
ANIMALS' STRANGE TRAITS.Irdii Iota-lea- f Chronicle. opinion of Alliance editor Haywood,
of the States, who says he was in the
fight with Andy Johnson when Sain
was killed.

Commercial Fertilizers.

Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors, 4
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Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete line ol

Cigars, .Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole nciita Sachs a Ginger Ale, All and All' Ale and Porter.
A. L. l)tmlap& C Tobaccos, S. 1. and J. 0. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent JUewing Co.,s justly
cerebrated export i!eer. Give us a call.

for Infants
"CMtorta 1b bo well fulapted to children Uiat

I recommend it au superior to anj prescription
known to me." II. A. Aru-mt- M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Th uso of 'OaRtorla' ta so unlTersdl nnd
its merits ho well known that it ewnis a work
of aupeifroKation to endorse it. Few are the
Intel liKPiit fnmilii who tfo not keep Castor
within cosy reach."

CiRLO Mabttk. T). O.,
New York City.

Ijkte Pastor Blooruinedaie Hefonuoil Church.

Trr Cimtaiir

nul!) lyr-il,w--t

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-- IN-

LOTHING,

S. BAER & CO.
Sign of the Big Black Boar.

V";. ;:,'T:" 'V'.ii:iC MCQU

nnrl Stools. Cabinet Work of all kinds. Complete Outfits for Stores and
Banks. Catalogue free. Address ATLANTA SHOW CA CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
HoakKeeping ,ShorUland,renmanhip, &e,u fu a mm mm
H'rife for Catalogue and full information. Im JUlo VILbb,

Everybody cordially invited.

Rogpcctfully,

9 IIILUii GW CASES
JLv Lowist Prices.--

Also Wall nnd Prescription cases, Cedal
Chests, Bnrher Furniture, Jewelry Trays

CLARKSVILLE DISTRICT.

Fourth Round Quarterly Meeting.

Clarksville, June 2!)

8tate Line, at State Line, July Alh
nnd fith.

Indian Mound, at Imdiun Mound,
Jyly ll'lh nnd l.'ilh.

I'almyra, at Tarsus, July 10th and
201 h.

Saline, nt Ritrr's Chapel July 2(i(h
and 2"th.

Montgomery, at. Aslmrry, Aug. 2d
and

l'leasant View nnd Malory's, at
Malory's, Aug. !lth and Jlllh.

Ashland City, at Cli ('ton's, Aug. Ifilh
and 17th.

Aslmry at Ml. Carnud, Aug. 2,'lrd
and 21th.

Red River, nt Martin's, Aug. Doth
and lilst..

Springfield, Sept. f.lh nnd 7lh.
Sad! rsville and Adam's, ut Adam's.

Kept lUlh and 1 llh.
Cedar Hill, nt llarren Mains, Kept.

211 h and 21st.
Antioch, at Sept. 27tli and

28th.
New Providence and Relhcl, nt New

Providence, Oct. 4t.li and Otli.
V. Ii. Pkkw.ks.

The liest quality of linen papers for
the type writer and general corres-
pondence, and Cnligtnpli supplies, can
he had at the Li:a i' Cm lioMci.i: olllee.
oniee slaliiuiery a specialty. tf

DR. C. G. WILSON,
IIOMCEOPATHIST,

(University of Michigan.)
OFFICE Corner Main and Second.
HOURS 7 to i) a. in. I to.", ami (5 to

H p in. je

JOB
In all its

and Children.
CMtori ctims (Villc, Oonjitlpnitlrm,
Bmir Stomach, PiarrhoM, Eructatiim,
KiUa Worms, givw sicwp, ami proniotea di-

gestion,
Wituouii iujurious meUiiUoa.

" For several years I have recommended
' OaRtoria, ' and shall always tMuitinue to

Sour as it hm invariably produced henctlciat
tuaulU,"

Edwin F. Carhhs, M. P.,
"ThO Wlnthrop," I'.tMij Street and Tih Ave.,

Now York City.

Company, Tt Murbat Stbkkt, New York.

BRIT GGOBS,
CARPETS,

SHOES & SLIPPERS

Brotliers.

It ; iiif. Jkisa&ij(ai a N

H -

KICI) liOILINdl SPJINJS,
Hilimtoil 111 Mneon oonnly, 1,11)0 feel, nlmve

tlie Ni a level.
New Unti l, A'i w h'urnitiin; New Miinririrvirnl,

KATKSi (ft,00 to SMI per wroli, (AceonllliB
to loeiitioii.)

K.lecnnt new Hotel, liifjetlier Willi n Iiiiko
't'eii'l'lu Ailry unit Itut li.liiiiiHe. Tiin lint,
Hiill'hnr ItntliH iiri- - very highly ii'eiiiiiiiieiuli'il
in Ivliciinmll'ln, HUin unit Klooil (Mhi'msch.
The wnleiH lire wonilii Till nui'iilM In tho
lii'iiliiieiit of lUmliler, Kiiliii'V timl l.lvi--

l'oiiiiiiii tH, unit me ui ll know n Inr I In
ninny eiirin lliey Imve ill
lirnvel 'IYleiliinile, eoliiliiiinii'itlloil Willi
NhkIvIII".

UOH'i'K : Vln (inllntln mill Went nion lnncl,
OJ Via 1111(1 ('Hli)lHKe.

Ki p KOII.INO SI'lilMi CO.,
JelK,:lm-- l Miieiin t'uiiiity, 'I'eiineNW ei

NT NG
DONE at tho

0 Rooms,

WORK

o

of work promnllv
to Mail Orders.

Naturalism Still Puzzled Over Many of
1'lielr MvKtcrloun lltililt.

Do doxs liufo butchers? 1"ls question
wr.s debuted in hii extended maimer a
iiumlr of years p in Nature, and the
general concensus of opinion was. to put it
mildly, that tinere was want of i9tiflilent
exhibited on the part of dos in their inti-
macy viit.li butchers in general. The sight
of beef displayed on thetcnter hooks could,
however, not have been distasteful to the
(lout. It must have tieen tho man In charge
of the litis unit briskets who was

to the dog.
liciisonia.K it out, as would Professor

Itoliiiincs, it could not have been primarily
the particular smell of the l;utcher which
was distasteful to the animal as associa-
tion of the man with kicks and cudgel
iiiK freely liestovved in chocking certain
kleptomaniac impulse natural to the tUtg.
A chicken'- - liiir.t
cake-fe- d lap dog would have turned up it
nose at honest roast beef and the shambles,
but a normal dog would not have been
indifferent to the blandishments of tlx
flesher.

There are some very original nad pathet-
ic stories due to Ficrquin. lie insisted
that tho doj; held in holy horror certain in
dividuals whose terrible calling it was to
traffic in dogskins. I liavu .sometimes
thought that the lugubrious ballad of the
dogskin dealer has yet to be written. Say
he is coming Into some mcdheval town
with Ida pack of dogskins on his buck
Then the iirst lounging street dog eyes the
stranger-over- and smiling assures hiniscll
of the horrid load the ieddler carries
Then scampering off he imparts his con
viction to a dog friend. Then the two
track tho man, verify tho facts, more dogs
come up, they act in consort, bay and yelp
and hound the panic stricken man out ol
the town.

!t is so easy to construct your modern
facts in accordance with ancient legends
ft really does not make so much matter a
to the verification of tho data of today,
and so there is that story of Actieon torn
to pieces by his own hounds, which fable
might lie so dovetailed as to make Un-

built er the first dealer in dogskins, and that
would upset the legend that it wits tin
vengeful Artemis whoso made away with
her presumptuous lover. Sweet Una, how
prettily a nail paring incident might have
been assorted to her story. A rat, a bea-

ver, a squirrel, as rodents, become exceed
ingly uncomfortable when they havo uoth
ingtognawon. If they cannot uso their
gouge like teeth these grow to abnormal
lengths.

Your canary bird, with no chance to
wear out his claws, would bo very much
obliged to you if you would occasionally
pare off a mite of his horny toes. Una's
particular lion, with elongated claws,
ought to havo been grateful if the young
woman had clipped them. Peeling, as 1

do, kindly disposed toward Una, and wish
lag by no means to diminish the originality
of the charming story, it might bo well to
remoinlier that many of tho larger animals
are indebted to weaker creatures for bodily
comforts.

The African buffalo would lead a kind of
unhappy life if it were not for a kind ol
crow who frees tho huge animal of tikes,
and, more than that, stands guard over liii
four footed friend and announces

of an enemy. It is not so long
ago that a story of Father Herodotus was
revived and credited which tells of tiny
birds iierchlng on the head and jaws ol
Nilotic crocodiles, relieving tho huge
saurians of leeches and parasites.

Suppose Una had clipped tlio lion's claws,
how would she have managed itf What is
a lion but a colossal cat, and if catnip

a cat might not something else paci-
fy or mollify a lion? I do not mean to say
that the late Kev. J. G. Wood, tho natural
1st, solved the Una mystery. 1 do not e

ho did, but he told his son, the ftev.
Theodore Wood, how ho managed so as
to get on a social footing with lions and
tigers, or to be at least lo bien venu in
menngeries where carnivores are at homo.
The naturalist was in the habit of making
a ball of paper, sprinkling it with lavendei
water and throwing it to the animals.
They "used to grow wild in their exulior
unt delight. They would grasp tho ball
with both fore paws, hold it close to their
nostrils," and he concludes by saying that
the animals always afterward remembered
him and seemed to expect morn perfumed
paper balls. llarnet l'hillips in Harper's.

Not ml IntereHtlng Sijrltt.
I cannot conscientiously recommend the

catacombs as one of the most interesting
sights of Paris. After a fow minutes in
these subterranean passages curiosity finds
itself more than satisfied. It is one of
those places where everyone wishes to go
and to which nobody wants ever to return.
1 certainly was glad to get out of them, to
climb steps that secniod almost intermin-
able and finally find myself in tho vivify
ingair, in the light of a sun that drove
back, like a had or tiresome dream, the
souvenir of a most lugubrious excursion
Still there is mi important reflection to he
got out of the walls and battlements of
skulls and crossbones of this subterranean
dead city.

Those grim visages of mortality suggest
to us w hat. a momentary space is the lifi
of man lietwceu the eternity of the past
and of the future. Where are the spirits,
the souls, that once animated all those
millions of human beings? (itiess what
you w ill and as long as you please, kuowl
edge is hidden from us completely. Thou
sands of years of philosophy have not, yet
answered the question whether or not nut
souls survive our bodies. Religion teaches
us to' believe it, and in our cares of life it
is hope that sustains and cheers us in the
belief that the grave is not our last home
Our dest ination is to a higher sphere than
to catacombs anil old cemeteries. Henry
llaynie in Chicago Herald.

Greek Fire.
The secret of the composition of Orock

(ire was eaivfully guarded by the Greeks,
and its effects were much magnified by tho
ignorance of the soldiers and sailors. It
was said to l)c inextinguishable itself and
to lmrt the same quality to everything
it touched. It was also said to burn down-
ward as well as upward, which was in
l host" days considered an extraordinary
phenomenon. Though nothing positive
lias come down to us regarding the exact
composition of this dire. Commander 5:ir
tier, who has recently made a special study
of gunpowder and kind ml materials, in
dines tot lie opinion, which Is encouraged
by tho researches of modern chemistry,
that the essential ingredients of this bale
fid fire was nothing but salt peter. Its hiss
in:;, llaniiug and roaring in t he air, which
were among its most frightful qualities,
would thus lie for; and as salt-
peter contains its own oxygen, it Is almost
iiiextimiuislia ilo when combined with

matter. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

A lobster caught last week by a Maine
fisherman was thirty-fou- r inches lung and
veighed twenty-on- e xmnla.

Mile's Nerve and Liver Pills.
An important, discovery. They net

on the liver, stomach nnd bowels
tliroui'li the nerves. A new nrineinle.
They tqHMslily cure biliousness, bad
t isle, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women nnd
children. Smallcd, mildest, surest.
:l doses for 'j cents. Samples free at
Dwen & Moore's.

Circuit court is still employed
hearing the case' of ltaylxiurn against
the L. A N. The ease will go to the
jury this evening.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

BRANDON BABK9DALE, PROP'S.

Origin of tho Sub-Treau- Plan.
Dr. McCiiiip, of Texas, who is tho

alitor of Economist, Wafdiinu-ton- ,

h th author ol tho sub trcuHury
Hclii'inc, and hn is tin nun who lias

ixn pushing It with so much energy
through Itirt paper which has a very
large, circulation in nil parts of the
county. Mct.-un- has tho cliur.icter
of being a line writer, and ho is cer-

tainly u forcible and plausible one,
and no question that he is honest in his
views, hut impracticable. I lis first
experiment wits to establish the
Alliance Exchange in Texan, on
very much tho satneprinciple as the
nub-treasu- plan, only that the
hanks in tho first arrangement were
to advance the money on the produce
pledged to the house,.lut the hanks
come to distrust the scheme and
pulled out. Then the farmers were
appalled to and raised a large sum of
money, every dollar of which we
understand was lost, and this prob-

ably explains why the Texas Alli-

ance has emphatically declared
against the y ; where it
was naturally supposed to have its
greatest strength.

This illustrates what a vigorous
and plausible writer can do with a
ricwKpapr that circulates among a
large class of people who rend but
one side of a question. McCune and
his friends fought hard to get the
scheme adopted by the St. Louis con-

vention, and barely succeed after the
convention was worn out with it,
and many members bad left. Then
it went out as a part of tho national
platform and policy, meeting with
no opposition in a serious form until
it reached Congress.

Of course it was easy for a writer
of such energy and force of character
as Dr. McCune to indoctrinate credu-
lous readers who accept his writing
as next to the gospel teachings with
his ideas. Had the papers who are
now lighting thealliauce so vigorous-
ly on tins question, exposed the
weak points and imeonstutionaliiy
of tin scheme in the beginning, it
would barely ever have found lodge-
ment in I lie minds of tho farmers,
who are so ready to jump at any
thing that promises relief. Now that
the Alliance is so thoroughly in
fluenced with the id(U and hope, it is
hard to uproot Hie sentiment in the
absence of something that gives bet-

ter hope. Kcdiiccd taxes and free
coinage must, be pushed to take its
place and meet the want.

Supplementary to tliH Force Bill.

it is enticed by all that Congress is

determined to pus t he force bill next
session, which begins the first of De-

cember, and the following from the
National Republican, published at
Washington, is a forecast of what
radicalism has in store to lollow :

"Heavy taxes should be laid up ui

the property of the whites to (level .p

and extend the public school system
in the tbo-- e States, separate school-- i

for the t wo raci sshollhl be abolished,
and the plan of bringing tho youth
of I loth colors into clo-- ami iut imate
relations in schools and chinches
givi'tt a fair trial, as one of the most
potent elements to break down the
disreputable botll'honism of the
South. The right of the black to
hear arms should be guaranteed him,
as well as all the social rights in
tended to be secured him by the
passage of the fourteenth and fif-

teenth amendments of the const! u

lion. The S'ate laws against the in-

termarriage of the rices should be

repealed, any discrimination against
the black in the matter of learning
trades or obtaining employment
should bo made a criminal offense,
v Idle the colored man's right to hold
olliec should be sacredly protected
and re. ogniivl. A lew years of this
policy will solve tho race problem
satisfactorily.''

Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio, is to be
dealt w ith in the I louse for his gross
viol i linn of the decorum of th" I louse
in his severe characters ation of Mr.
(Juay aid other Republican members
of the Senate for the postponement
of the force bill. II U believed thai
Reed and MeKinley have a guilty
knowledge ot Mr. Kennedy's pur-

pose, and that I hey read his speech
before leaving for Maine. Kennedy
now 1iom's to iscaN punishment by
revising his speech it goes to
record, but will wait the return of
Ree I and MeKinley before making
the revise. There is fun ahead.

Tom Reed has Ini-l- i from
the First district of Maine to Con-
gress by an increased majority of
L'.uotlnr more. This was done by the
help of MeKinley, Dudley, $.".0,000
by the government to the Kit (cry
navy yard, and tlx disfranchisement
of .MM democrats. Moreover, i I was
to bo e.Nctetl that the bloody-mnulhc- d

South haters of Maine
would endorse Real's brutality and
riilll inisni.

leather has gone up, ami sIiihn ad
vanood two dollars nr cas(, w hi, ,

is an average of Hij tvnts mt

Rut this is only a small item in i

with the great rolaVry to be

(omiiiitnl by the MeKinley bill.

Is the Hanner a !clated ghoft look

ing forSam? This seems to te the

To the Tobacco

I would like to elicit expressions
from tobacco growers in regard to
the results they are getting by the
use of commercial fertilizers. The
tobacco growers in this immediate
locality were the first to begin the
use of commercial fertilizers in the
Clarksville district. Tint was ten or
fifteen years ago. J. A. Bourne, for-

merly of this place, but now of Olin-stea- d,

Ky., was the first one to sound
the' note of warning. Mr. Bourne
was in Liec's army from Manassas to
Appomattox, and hail a good oppor-

tunity to schi tho effects of the com
mercial manure on the bods there.
Said ho: "You people had better
let the commercial fertilizers alone.
They have utterly ruined the tobacco
lands in Virginia. What they have
done there they they will do here."

Since the timely warning I have
met people from the tobacco regions
in Virginia, and it is the Fame old
story their beds have been ruined
by the use of commercial ma-

nure. I will give an experiment
of a tobacco grower in this section :

First year, 1,200 pounds of tobacco
per acre ; second year, 800 pounds
per acre ; third year, land in wheat ;

crop almost a total failure. The
farmer took a solemn vow right then
and there, saying: "Not another
pound of the stuff shall ever go on
my land."

A few farmers stood out against
"the stuff" from the start. Their
lands are not "tobacco sick," and
they get bettor prie s than those who
use tho commercial manures. Som'e
farmers will not allow their croppers
and renters to uso it on their beds.

People wonder why it is so difficult
to get tobacco to "come in." It is

because their beds have been poi-

soned by tho use of chemical manures.
The tobac-- o is coarse and rou h It
has boon robbed of every particle of
oil and fat, and it takes a young Hood

to bring it in case. Jf farmers do not
call a halt in this matter the old type
of Clarksville tobacco w ill become a
thing of the past, and their beds will
bo ruined. W. L 1'.

Port 1 loyal, Tonn.

Stolen Horse Recovered.

On the night of July -- 51 It a valua-

ble horse was stolen from Rev.
.Install Carueal, of the Trenton, Ky.,
neighborhood. Tho theft was adver-
tised in the ljKAt'-CiiiioNict.- and
ten days ago, through the instru-

mentality of the advertisement the
horse was found in Stewart county.
The animal was in the possession ol
a Mr. Toler, who traded him from a
negro on July 2(!th, the day alt r
it was stolen from Mr. Carneal, giv
ing him a good animal in place ol it.

The negro from whom Mr. Toler
got (lie horse was unknown to hint,
and the thiet has not been identilied.
it is believed, however, that he is
known a d that he will be caught.
The animal was a valuable one.
very gentle and on itiis account al-

most indi-pensab- to Mr. Carneal.

The World's Fair.
The excitement caused by this great

event, is scarcely equaled by that, pro-
duced liv the great discovery of Dr.
Miles-t- he Restorative Nervine. It
speedily cures nervous prostration,
change of life, pain, dullness and con-
tusion in head, tils, sleeplessness, the
blues, neuralgia, palpitation, monthly
pains, etc. C. W. Snow & Co., ol
Syracuse, N. V. ; Tulhott and Moss,
of ( ireensliurg, Ind , and A. V. Black-
burn, of Wnoster, O., say that " the
Nervine sells better than anything we
ever sold, and gives universal salisfae
tion." Dr. Miles' new illustrated
treatise on (he nerves and heart and
trial lint t ie. free at Owen & Moore's
drugstore, I

Revival Services.

Rev. J. W. Neville, who will lead
the singing during tho revival
services at the Methodist church, will
meet all that are willing to assist, in
the music Friday night in
the Sunday school room of
the church to organize. I

hope there will bo a largo atten-

dance, not only Methodists, but all
are in vittsl. We will ho gl id to
have the singers of the other churches
to help in this special service.

J. K. II AKIMSON.

Simon Katz is now receiving his
fall stock of goods mid can please
any customer in quality and also in
prices. Call on him and see bis
stock. s!t,d,lf

Simon Katz will have in a full
stock of lali goods next week and
will offer special bargains. Look out
lor the announcement. s!l,d,t''

To the Voters of the Twelfth District.

I hereby announce inys ( a candi-
date for the olllee of magistrate to till
out the unexpired term of C. D. Unity
resigned. R. I.KMiKn l i:.

scp'.i.te

"Michel tv Roth have fresh oyslers
which they serve in any style at
I heir restaurant on Second street.

s:!.d If

School bags, lunch baskets and
everything for the school room at
Askew tV Kdwards'.

Three splendid showcases for sale
cheap. Apply to Kineannon.

jybitf.
Co to Michel Roth's restaurant

w hen you want fresh oysters,
s.i.d tf

Fresh oysters in any style at
Michel ,V Roth's. s.t,d If

Selnml Issiks at Askew A Edwards'.

Bloclx
CLARKSVILLE

FGmalG-:-Acadsm- y.

i Hr.lioiil for the liluliercnltiire ot yoimi; ''
nieu mill cn ls.

- KINDKROARTKN DF.PA RTM KNT. :

Iliiiiilwiine new InilldiliK finely eiiiline.-Itrnllli-

HiiH'iior iiilviiiiUiiii'H.
TerniH reiihointlile.

Ilimnl (fill per iiiontli.
Kail Term opeiiH Hi ii.cnilHT 2, 1SK9.
Herid for Oitiiil'i;iie.

M118. K.U. ntJKtim I'rinelpiil.

Sr. T. & BUE6SS5k 1,5NT,8T

'JJY 4Vj Dlliee: I'orner:!.!
V fitv 7 mnl I'Yttiiklln Hk.-' i. I' H t V "

ItooniR Willi Pr
- - - ralianiKH

Meleivll Kerf inner- -

Mcd'cliee Brow, are the kiIii twnls
here for tliix well know n luand of fer-

tilizer. Kend tliem your orders.
ApKtd-tf- .

PR
forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY

For the Lowest
Living Prices.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

. FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS & CURES
'olio Pains, Nervousness, Hiirmnor ('ompialnt,
inris TliroHt, Horn lumiui. Acidity 01 i.iiu Mimiiii ii
'onvulsions. J Hiirrlitua. Cholera Infantum, untl
ill diseases nf Infiuii'y ami eaily eliililhnml. It Is
ot mil euue; is purely vi'Keiauiu aim nannies?)- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF
FAR & WILD CHERRY,
or Cnmrhs. ('nliU. Kiiit.tlntj' nf lllimil
.nmrhitis, Asthma, liilluenza. rleurLsy, Inllani- -

latioiKit the l.iiiiKs, nuns in tnc cnest ami Hi st
Uh-e-s of Const, nnlion.

:ILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
or Sick Heartache, cure Biliousness and Constl- -

aLioii. licguiuw ine Ktouiucn aim iiver.

liliiii'iiiil
Worses, Cattie, gs, Sheep & Poultry

IT PKEVhWlS ANDCUliliH
vll Diseases cuinninn t. tliem. Tills I'nwiter Is
never failing remedy. A trial of one aclaee

'ill iinni; it.
UNCLE SAM'S

fEUVE and BONE LINIMENT,
is Tim nitsr cmiATivK

MAN UNO BEAST EVER PRODUCED.
It Hirords tho nui.-kes- t relief from juihinml

ll'eetsilio most, iieiinanen!, cuiu of any remedy
iow knovMi to man.
(let Uncle Sam's Knirlisli and C.crman ADC

look' from your drujtKist. Tlie ahove named
Meritorious licmcilics, viz.. Or. Wir.thtll's Tecth--

Syrup, I Hurt's Extract of Tar anJ Wild Cherry,
Ulert'a Daylight liner Pills, Uncle Sam's Condi linn
'owderand Uncle Sam's liniment are made liylliu
cMMERT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.

Forsalo, wholesale nnd retail ly
tjoekcrt & Itocnnldn, druggist.

Tho ( auso ot Poor Health

Is oflon found in tho nrglrct of one's
owupclf. A light fold or flight hend-iioh- e

is treated ns not requiring nineh
nt.tnnt.inn; the nswumttion heing that
they will soon pass oil, nnd it is only
when n ense of .sickness de-

velops il.-e-lf that the consequences of
that neglect nro fully realized. As n

preventive and positive cure for Coughs,
Holds, llojtrseiiPss, Spitting of Mood,
Asthtiui, Tains in the Chest nnd find
stages of consumption, use Kilerl's Ex-

tract of Tar and Wild Cherry, nnd for
sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Nervousness nnd all llilious
Complaints, uso Eilert's Daylight Liver
Pills. Hutli nro guaranteed.

For sale, wholesale, nnd retail, !y
Lockcrt it Ucynolds, drucgisls.

Tho Wants of Children.
All fretful, crying, nervous children

ire unwell nnd only require jirojier
medical treatment to restore them to
tho healthy stale, bringing quiet nnd
ease to tho child and comfort and joy to
the mother's heart. Dr. Winchcll's
Teething Syrup is the Infallible
Ueincdy and sure cure for nil diseases
common to children. It is wholly free
from opiates, and is guaranteed. A trial j

ot one tiottle will prove its great
ellicacy.

For sale, wholesalo nnd retail, ly
Lockert Si Reynold, druggists.

W. (. llraiulon, nt the Lkaf-CnuoNH'f.-

otlice, is ngent for the
"Caligrnidi ,' nnc of the host nnd
fastest type-write- rs tntide, while it is
sold for less money thnn any other
Hr-- d class machine. Ho will take
pleasure in showing- the ( 'iiligraph to
anyone contemplating tlie ptircliasc
of a writing machine. There are
now live or six ( jiligraphs in the city
sod all are giving perfect satisfac-
tion.

Releases.
All application for releases from

over nxsKNinetit or errors in assesi-incnt-

on city proierty, must Itc
made in writin: to Jolui llut.-tt-,

chairman nlca.Ht! coniinitlee, iH'fitre
Oct 1, nul2d

Ilnrjfrtiim in Knveloiea.
The liKAK Jolt Olliee ha Hoinpcxtr.i

itimmI circular envelopes, imnitnrH (iand
til. at cut pricH, in lots of ll.tmo to lu,.
(rxi. rithor printed or plain. '1'hei'e
nre of thew envelopeH nnd a l.ar-pai- n

in every one.

l'.uy your schiml lKks at Askew A
Klwlrl.,.

COMMERCIAL -I--

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK- - used and attention givon to detail that insuros

ATTRACTIVE AND SATISFACTORY WORK.

WEDDING
15ALL

mid PICNIC WORK,
And a well assorted stock of stationery always on hand.

Lithographing - of - all - Kinds.
ESTIMATE! For all classes

ertven Attention
ADDRESS,

BRATOON & BARKSDAL
Printers tuul Pnblislicrs,

Clarlcs-ville- , Tenness


